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do not kill job inside puppet Is there a way to avoid killing a job inside puppet? I have the following
job class PleskApi: node_name = 'xxxx' runs_before = { 'restore::system': msg = "Run before
restore::system" resource_server_name = 'xxxx' } notification_rule = ['PleskApi'] commands =
['python../api/api.py --domain=127.0.0.1','service_update_service=Restore'] So, if for some reason,
Restore would kill the job PleskApi, this wont be aware of it. A: You should set the notify_on_failure
attribute to false. Q: Copy bitmap to another bitmap android i need to copy bitmap to another bitmap
i got the following code private Bitmap getBitmapFromMemCache (String url) { if (url == null) return
null; File f = new File(url); if (!f.exists() ||!f.isDirectory()) { Log.d("App", "Could not load file " + url);
return null; } FileInputStream in = null; Bitmap b = null; try { in = new FileInputStream(f); b =
BitmapFactory.decodeStream(in); in.close();
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